Fate and structure of DNA microinjected into mouse TK-L cells.
Co-microinjection of single linearized molecules of plasmids containing the human beta-globin gene (pRK1) and the herpes simplex virus (HSV) type I thymidine kinase gene (pX1) into the mouse TK-L cell nucleus results in covalent linkage between these (or derived) molecules within the nucleus as revealed by Southern blotting, plasmid rescue, and recovery of plasmid-derived DNA from a Charon 4A phage library of cellular DNA. The microinjected DNA is predominantly found as high molecular weight DNA as determined by Hirt fractionation. Southern blotting data and recombinants from the Charon 4A library suggest that the plasmid DNA is in the form of a head-to-tail linear concatamer of up to 80 copies. Passage of these microinjected cells in selective medium (HAT) results in coordinate amplification of both plasmids, which are maintained in an approx. 3:1 molar ratio of pRK1 to pX1-derived molecules. Hybridization in situ shows the DNA to be integrated on a translocation chromosome, t(4;4). Integration does not appear to be site-specific, since plasmid DNA from another microinjected cell line, C2B, appears on a different translocation chromosome, t(8?;14). Plasmid rescue experiments confirm a previous finding that passage of pBR322 DNA through eukaryotic cells may result in deletions of normally stable plasmid DNA upon subsequent transformation of E. coli. These deletions appear to occur in the bacteria, and originate in a 128 bp region between the Sal I and Hae II sites of pBR322.